A Summary of HSC, God’s Plan for America.
Hello, I wanted to say a few words about HSC, the Necessity of it.
The previous video that I did make was unscripted.
Very simply put, in the most simplistic language that I can say, is
that HSC, which is the application of God’s Law, which is Obedience to
the Holy Spirit, is God, working with you to Create a great Future for
yourself, and thus because God is Creating a Great Future for yourself,
than God, by default must stop our Domestic Enemies, which is the New
World Order Agenda.
We cannot have two futures; one of Heaven on earth, and another
of hell on Earth.
We can Know Our Future, since we are making our future. We
can either watch the news, or make the News, but in a Good Way. We
can know the Future since God will be showing us our futures through
visions. Either we can make Our futures, or be victims of it.
As Jesus has said in John 16:
13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you
into all truth: for he shall not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that
shall he speak: and he will show you things to come.
14 He shall glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall show it unto you.
15 All things that the Father hath are mine: therefore said I, that he shall take of
mine, and shall show it unto you.

I am telling you that God, the Holy Spirit taught and mentored me
into, HSC, which is God’s Plan for America. Remember that these are
not my ideas, but God’s ideas and His thinking. All it really comes
down to is the Question “Who are you Listening to?”
So God Loves America, but these are not just words. These words
mean in effect that God has given you tools to win in this life. Tools to
make a free Nation, and Free World, tools to get your lives and Fun
back, to have fun relationships and real connection with other People.
This Plan that God has given us is HSC.
Let me repeat the above Statement again, and please never forget
this statement. HSC is a Plan that God has given us, and what it is is

God working with you, to Create for yourself a Great future, and that
includes making children, and joy and happiness and meaningful work.
Because God will be creating a Great future for yourself, than God,
by default Must stop the NWO Agenda. Than We the People win.
In very simplistic Language that is what it is.
So from now on moving forward, We the People will be Listening
for and Obeying the Voice of the Holy Spirit, that is who we will be
listening to!
So please get your 2 pdf Documents printed out, your Prayer
Notebook, and the Prayer packet, and I will teach it to you, so that God
can start creating a great future for yourselves.
Thank you for taking time to read this. I look forward to meeting
you.
Sincerely, and with Love.
Ray DeFiore
Elected by God, to be your President, on March 12, 2015.

